The Washington Science Fiction Association presents:
The 29th Annual World Fantasy Convention
October 30 – November 2, 2003
Hyatt Regency Washington on Capitol Hill
Washington, DC USA

**Dark Fantasy:**
Honorable Traditions

**Author Guest of Honor**
Brian Lumley

**Author Guest of Honor**
Jack Williamson
Celebrating 75 years of Writing
(Jack is planning to attend. If he cannot attend, we will be arranging a taped interview and other celebrations)

**Publisher Guest of Honor**
W. Paul Ganley

**Artist Guest of Honor**
Allen Koszowski

**Master of Ceremonies**
Douglas E. Winter

---

**Hotel Registration Information**
Hyatt Regency Washington on Capitol Hill
400 New Jersey Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20001 USA

Room Rates: $149 USD Single/Double
$174 USD Triple/Quadruple
(does not include 14.5% DC room tax)

Telephone: +1 202 737 1234
Facsimile: +1 202 737 5773
http://washingtonregency.hyatt.com/

Hotel rooms must be reserved by September 30, 2003

Hotel reservations may be made by contacting the hotel directly or through a link to a special Hyatt Regency Washington WFC reservation page. Specify “World Fantasy Convention” if making a reservation by telephone.

http://washingtonregency.hyatt.com/groupbooking/wfcc

Contact Elspeth Kovar at hotel@worldfantasy2003.org or the WFC 2003 postal address for more information or to reserve a suite.

---

Send general inquiries to:
World Fantasy Convention 2003
7113 Wayne Drive
Annandale, VA 22003-1734 USA

info@worldfantasy2003.org
www.worldfantasy2003.org

Artwork © 2003 by Allen Koszowski
Used with permission from the artist
29th Annual World Fantasy Convention Membership Registration
Please print clearly

first name (middle) last name

additional member names

first address line

(second address line)

city state/province postal code country

phone e-mail address preferred time/method to be contacted

Membership Type:  [ ] Supporting  [ ] Attending  Amount Enclosed: ___________________

Method of Payment:  [ ] Mastercard  [ ] Visa  [ ] Discover  [ ] check or money order (Check No.___________)

Card Number: ____________________________ Expiration Date: _____________

Name on Card: ____________________________

Signature: _______________________________